
en4.‘atruirle7.,ts!.. Over, and Walker
'43.nughfin Sir Roliertlleel'strap,theeorn-lavve
;gii.into full effe,et ini,ihe'first,. day ;'or .111a1Ola
neict,' and..then'theexports cease, •thp',:orivenne,
tails off, and Mr..Walker}haveIli:appeal
to us to vesture the tariff of 1'842,tie" .frepleg-,

—ish-his-eturt3i-Subtressury-and_leeittheisiare_
ving armies, civil and military,.at itoure4nd.

tiw<ax'....:.sutlloit''pUea _,. _a....... , .

''4iiin?cire‘46lu-Wa6.l!lSten 'again give ea'-
eurenoe Vent*.tift Vastairontly !repotted_
thereon MondaythatthtiAdinini;tratien .had'

bee'remre. a
,H

tre y.. e, we
Metriet attilerrera the litteittivit4,been'

th'e;entiretionetty end •of the frwito;rtiv
dad to the U.S. for fifteen millions o 1 &Hare.IS Sitipmziaaw _ .

The geW Drleane Delta has a letter from
.

its corresponeent-iMustang,' Whirl expresses
his belief that Peace will be concluded twine-.
thekin-Jarmary,--ititm-United States
ling to treat on the basis of the propositions
mace during the armistice. The, Mexican
Congrese, he' says; will have'altibretir at
Qtieretaro by the lith,ol .January, and all the.
Deputito t'exeeptllitise fromSan ittilis Polo-
n 4111 d_J alitkepiefin ittysTof: a speedyDome.

The generalhelieldit Westington,hoWer•
er, is that the Administration .does notidesim
Peace, and that nothing will be.moreunwel.
(team to Polk &an the return of Mr. Trist,
bearing such a treoiy:
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Our:{hanks pre due Power, of are
Board;:and Meters. 'Lumberton and-Lefe•

-vor, ofthelCusee for pnlaiu dOcuments. •

DT The Locofoco members of. Congress have

*,-irplin-ilto-ftlarth-MontAtty-in-illay-,-in_gsati-
moreofor..their National Convention. Is it not

.}sigh time the Villig.,thembers should arrange for

NiiionalCenveniton 7. , Whig-State`tonvpntions.
!grin reply, to Mr. Crittenden, Gen. Claes eta...

IcklinthOenote.yeeterduy.,that_Gen. Sion had
etispohded; "ire--

*olvbuppn Geh. Butler.
•

The 111liig.:State Convention of RHODY,
ISLANDiwhicklwas, held in Provjdenke4
last Thurs day; noniknatedElisha Harris, for
Dover:tier, nt the head of a lull ticket for State
&ricers.: Messrs. Chas. F. Siinmons; Chas.
•Jnckson; Nathan F. Dixon and Alfred Bos-
worth were appointed delegates to the .Whig
National Canrenrion, end the Convention
declared thot•the ehoice•ot. Rhode Island 'for
the-Presidency is HENRY CLAY of Ken-•

; j•Qiiour fine page"We give ati .ealract
ltoin lion. A. Stevrart'a,reeent.apeeetccitt the
Tariff, whieittltrouta smite light. on Sir Rob-

', iont Walkers aim keetrade+policy_• Sorry
iseitaye not;koom !Or the whole of it.

. •

Cnor.t..A`so IntAttiotslAccortlini, to -the
—...ecirrespontlent:of-theLLedger-the-rresidont

tvfll order the recall of the Pentiiyfvetnaand
South Carolina volunteere front Mexico, pro-

tusky. 'They have,higheails;- the Whigs of"Little Rhoda"..."
atided Ciingress passes the ten regiments bill !
'TO ritimnantsd these regiments it is said

Alitithl number more than two hundred men
'eheb,:while the new ten regiments would

The Whigs of Ohio helltheiPState Con-

vention on the39th inst. and nominated the
1-16r ,Seahury Ford as the camliilateforGov-
einorkJohn B Weller, a• roaring ioco, is
his opponent. The Co', °union made no
declaration of 'sentiment on the Presidential.coniprise8000 mem- What it fearluLtyranny

is the oneman pcqc;r order the
.recall 'of the volunteers at once,..but he
dares-to say m Congress you- must provide
these eight thousand new men, or the

• hundred brave but horse•sick volunteers
puller and die in Alexico. 'O4, the

'tender metcles" of -James K. Polk!

The.:-WlitgaTirr.s.:DlANA hell a State Con-
vention on the 10thinst which was numer-
ously attended, and.at which-the best feeling
prevailed. Five Congres,sionai: delegates,
and two Senatorial delegates were appointed
.to the National Whig Convention. "A ticket
Of Presidential Electors was also adopted.
Resolutions were passed, but no*instructions
given on the Prosidenr :y. it issontt.nit had
a vote been taken as retie preference of the
members as to - a candidate, ter the
ilency, either for iivaliability or any other
cause, it would have -been grven7to !✓L. Clay
beyond a doubt. There-is, however, quite a.
feeling in favor of GeneTaylor, and the Dele-
gates fiom several counties Were instructed
to vole for his nomination.

(Gen. Pierce, one of the President's
partizan appointments to the army has reach-
ed Washington. "His report will probably
not plea/3,1111e administration very well, ,as
the Louisville Journal says that while the
Gen. was in that eit! , on his way back 'loin
Mexico, he tall'ed Neely of the war, and
expressed hinri.elf strongly against the mili-
tary occupation of. Mexico, declaring at the

Lame-time that annexation would he a great
heal worse. Drawing Irmo.Mexico the M.:

titre expenses of the war lie thouell absurdly
impracticable,_ and how,the. war. is _to _be
'ended he could got for the-life of him tell.

Contradictoryjß6ports:
the National Intelligence!. after quothig

.the,letter. of the Washingt n correspondent
of the Philadelphia -Ledger, affirming the
recall of General Scott, and the ordering of
a Court of inquiry at Washington, says:.

Oz Mr. Foote, of 'MissisSiPpirimule an in-
.decorode allusion to Mr. Clay, in a speech in
the Senate, last week, referring to hiMari "a
'magnetizer, usir.g curious arts to obtain the
Presidency:' Mr. Crittenden promptly cal:
led him to account. Mr. Crittenden said he
regretted' this remark—Mr. Clay was now at
an advanced age, in a private station in life,
seeking nothing further from public for'ior,apd
with a fame that can acquire no new lustre
from the Presidency. Mr. Foote disclaimed
any idea of making ah offensive remark.

" As You %V nacl., *—Lnte last evening af-
tei -the above was imtype, we_ learn authen-
tically. (in confirmation of the tffiimical
movement' of the Administration against
General Scott, but incontrathction- of the
Ledger telegraphic despatch,). that Gen.
Tows.m, Paymaster General, did set- out
on Monday night fast for Mexico, where he
is, in conjunction with Gen. Cushing and.
Gen. Butler, of the Volunteer forces, to form
a Court of inquiry, ordered by the President
of the United States, on Gen. 'Scott—a very
singular Court, by the way, to set to judge-
ment on the General-in chief of the army.--
Truly, "the councils of the wise are plain,
but the counciLof the vain-Willett' sense."

It is reported also that the difficulties between
Gen. Scott and his officers have all been satisfac-
torily settled:and reconciled in Camp.

';4.;,`'i'l,4'reSl4lolllJart
DVAIIM9VRA:IIO/113 AT

MinrdeY eyening,,a.-week;
• I • Me 4 1 tas wear 18011- rom n e tgenc r e

't(3,t otAituiphin-.county astiern . i
liktueurinceMog to make a tormil -nernitititi&
-01-iGeii6_l'4l,l,onAss..the_Wilig_caculidategar:
.the .reen epo itt was 'one .of the: litrleat

0::r Capt. Tyler, once accidently Presi-
aient of the U. S. writes to the N. Y. Express
disclaiming all connection with a Rough and
Ready Club in that city, thus, as he says,
'relieving Gen. Taylor from the umbrage
which partizans might take at any advocacy,
active or passive, of his claims on ...nypart.'
The Captain is right, we should certainly
take 'umbrage' at his joining the Taylor party.
We can tolerate the Natives and the Locos
in so (*.ohm but the books are closed against,
John Tyler.

THE WHOLE OF Mearco.—We consider lt
a good omen for the country.," says the Na-
limp! Inteligencer, "that the advocates of
the presidents plan of occupying the whole
of Mexico are begining,_lore and there, to
throw off all disgui•6 and avow their pur—-
poses. • There IS, we trust, but an insuffi-
cient number el the freemen of the United
Stateri who are not ready t 3 pronounce an
indigne In negative to the proposition to mix
up them and their wives•and children, and
-their interests and rights, with the crude in-
stitutions, and desolate and degraded casts
of negroes, muitees, copperskins, and other
ignorant and debased tribes of Mexico.—
There ia no respectable educated man who
does not :know, however, for ambitious pur-
poses of his own, or for purposes of party
still less reputable, he ninny disguise the fact

..-that•such an odious grafting of Mexican-
ism o,ll.the American stock will poison the
blood, debase thepolitical institutions, and
urihingivtlie- morals of :our.own country, be-
yond the hope of redeMption."

Cefunttineetings, -says- theIritrilligerieo;*er:
held irt‘thril-.olace: Long before lhg'hOuCcf:
Meeting the largetourtirobirt'i.WasPled.' to
oveiflo'iring (`?he prikee'dings=w'ereof `the`
Esti...etHarrisburg,- ptesiderli-assisted
host of Vice Presidentsarid, Becrelaties.- A

.

series of spirited resolutions' .Were 'reported

Whieh rive
'subjoin:

Resolved,. That appreciating the servi-
ces. Of maistio,guisheffliero and.talesman,
WhoSe-Whole life his been devoted to his
country, and Who: has fairly, henesslyornd
gallantly earned the highest distinction that
can be conferred by the American people;
-ariit-having-unliritited--cenfidence___it_his-
patricaisni, his integrity, his judgement;and
the soundness -of his Whig principles, we
nrianiniously Aecommend' Gen. ZACHARYTAYLORto the lavarable.consideration and
.coetbal siipPoffOf -our farm; counlyinen; and
in-the-name'olthe-Whig-citizens of:Dauphin
county, do designate and nominate him as,
the candidate of the Whtgparty forPreAident;
of the United States, :subject te.the.tlectsion
of the Whio,National Cobvention. .Resolved, That lin:gull& fails to express
our adMiration offlio, exalted' patriotism.
,heroism and skill of Gen. ZACHARY TAY-
LOR-the invincible-old Warrior who kiEvr.n
suariEnnats'.—and of whom' it is difficult to
-say-w-betherite-hcmost-tradmired-,for
his rate.geniwir, his indomitable- enetgy, and
No modesty which seems unconscious 0!
his own meritsor honoted for the humanity
benevolence,

- which, when the storm of
'battle has ceased to rage, he has uniformly
exhibited towards the vanquished foe.—
'Terrilrit‘ as the' storm' While the conflict
lasts, he is 'gentle inzi the evening breeze,'
when the -prostrate- enemy„appeals to his
forbearance and magnanimity. Next to the
ininrocial WAsfirtm•row; Gen. ZavosnY TAY-
Lon stands 'first in war, first in peace, and
firstiti -the-hews of his co-2-iufi(rymen.'-''Hi-A
brilliant achievements havisi-secured-dh im -a.
name and lame that will be cherished in the
hearts arid memonei; of millions who regard

. the honer and valor of the Warrior es the
priceless heritage of our countty. -

The other resolutions express the confi-
dence of the meeting in Gin. Taylor's 'mit
ten declarations of attachment to the princi-
ples of the•Whig party,'—suggest the hold-
ing of Mass Meetings by the fiientis at Gen.
Taylor, and urge the formation of Rough and
Ready Clubs far the advancement of the
Old Itero-s Cause. Resolutkins_ deploring
the war, but r.ig .arding .it as national, and
:holding it to be the duty of Whigs to stand
by their country, together with a restitution
of thanks toGen. Scon;Taylorand the troops
in blexice,for their gallanl conduct, were
also reported by the committee and adopted.
The meeting was eloquently addressed by .J
C. KJ-m.lde) and J. H. Berryhill Esqrs. of

s

On Tuesday evening the friend's of-the
old wartior, 'Gen. WINFIELD, SCOTT, held a
grand rally, The Telegraph reports it as

• one of the lateit arid- most efithusiaitic
meetings ever held in the borough. The
Taylor meeting was held for Dauphin coiiii-
ty atone.. 'I he Scott meeting was general,
and most of its officers and speakers were
members of the Legislature. The Hon. Nan
MIDDLESWARTH, of Union, presided, assisted
by a number of Vice Presidents, and Secre-
taries, residents of Dauphin and other coun-
ties of the commonwealth. Resolutions
strongly in favor of a Whig National Con-
vention, and declaring Gen. WirtvirmtiScorr
to be their first choice for the Presidency,
were read, warmly applifuded and itern-
nimisly adopted. Eloquent rind soul-stirring
speeches in favor of Searr, were :deo made
by JAMESFox, Esq. of Dauphin; and Messrs.
jotiNsoN, of Armstrong; BALL, atErie; BLAIR,
of Huntingdon, and NwiroLsoN, of Beaver.
We, subjoin one of the resolutions p:iesed by
the meeting:

Resolved, That; although Gan. WINFIELD
SCOTT is justly. regarderl-as the greatest
Military.Commander of the age, he has at
the same time won for himself the no les-
honorable title of Pacificator, and has given
repeatad evidences that lie unites with his
military skill the highest qualificanons as a
statesman. He is 'honest, able and faithful
—posesses all the elements of popularity to
make an available candidate—has given
evidence of his devotionto the Whig c*uso
by his magnanimous conduct in 1840 and
1844—and7.1aking him in all, is the• man
upon whom-the Whigs can . and should rally.

A Goat Imt.—Hon: John P. gale of the
Senate—the same John P. gale whom

locofecoism would not suffer to return to the
House because lre voted against the annexe•
tion of Texas and thereby paved the way
for his election to the Ser.ate—declared in a
recent speech that "he could.not. support our
government right or wrong because on this
principle that Administration would bemem
worthy of support who would get us into
most scrapes r'

CktrWe observe a, paragraph going the
rounds of the papers;affirming that "the small
pin is prevailing in Cumberland county,Pa."
We notice it-only to give it an unqualified
contradiction. There is not and has not been
a single'case of that diairrese in this county to
our kneWiedge. AU our PhysicianS report
that thislneighborhood.is now "diitressmer
healthy !"

The- Wnigs-sil Columbia county, ns we
learn from Danville Democrat, niet in gen-
eral county meeting, on the 17th inst. and
appointed E. C. Thompson their 'delegate to

the 4th of March Contration. On the sub-
ject of ;fl Presidency; tLeyteeling resolved
that in the character of GenernIZACHARY

TAYLOR we find that moderation and .firm-
ness, that.mpilesty and decision, that indif-
lerence fot.self and regaid for 'others, that
true nobility of nature' and.. that strilangtie-
velepement'and:adritirable.combination ofVaried taltinte, Willett 'pre eminently qualify
him for the highest:ofileelneet. 'The
Democrat ;says the meeting :cas=' crowded
and enthuSinatici:;Pee.nl,the:sPeakers; whO
Went 'it s4tnigest.,fOrW,hig.iminciplei and:oldRotigh-and Ready; .:W,as- Air; Jobn . Cooper,
who.lntd been'an riCiitsli

;D:rA. letter from the lion. Joel .PotrActi,
formoily 41inister to AlexiCio, and Secretary

Wit:Ondeilrin Buren, addressed to Mr.
Britler' bt tha'Senate,:is published in the

e ' Ho condemns Mr.
poiiertoivara-Mexico strongly, and

-:adyooates:the,HOtiiisivecLine as,-the
• `mode

Tao Tariir of 1846 'is.. begining 16 work
siieepitixliorfed'from

Nets ork.,,driung the ,ivoe;,: ending.on ;
ilay,lait, ,was $744,436, or pearly,three guar-

• ter& of million ,of pay,for Bri-'
now 'Tariff

- :;ls,if%PA*: js.uAtiti tio49ess-
AOnprimikriet.
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°tr.."Af t'tialcal 'Mot miiti
diaboveriel thiTteasuritlikaritiiinVVltiblf'

er
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"I.;4llfoArßfunifY,books'mNbt
nejflf:lLtt'v '
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Own. ,AtivFaTterNa..-4he is a
et, of

,writtenhandbill,.. 'potted on, one , the; oar'.
neut el the peblio' square Selioe'grdite, Pa.

ill'be aeeit 'that' tieer great

iiegteeted,,,in'eonsoquopee'of his conneetimi
with:the ;erudite tilaposed • ad;,..;

sail buy
thei Tew4hip it
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. ' omeend has, seen:,..service;nin: he1 ~‘ ,..-. 1 .
- -that-:the geltnnt

-porteu•by kr, Jahemi,;l4e' 'ninii, ei;andCapt:
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Captain n fa-
• 'H Ile of ibeNcintezum •;mous a
the'I.iegislative.flalfs; teen lie did in a-

• M. Evans, .01A:treater, has introduced in:
toihe Houstia 'Rest)lntim instructing the Jo-
diciary committee to report a bill for the 'a-
bolition of capital punishment... It N.a.saillop-
ted, and 'wlerred to said ColnMitten,. by a
vo e o (1 to 4u.. •

A resolntion was offered in the. Honor
on Altinddy.week, instructing the Cummit:
tee on Viee'and Irnorality to inquire into tha
expedienci, of so amending the License law
as to prevent theSale 'of .yinictili and spirit-
nits liquors within this Corrtmonw,ealth
Wlliell was rejected. .
. Mr. Mfeis, from ,ttie Committee of Maya
and illeans.has reported, m the.House, n bill
revidirg far the Payment ol:finerest.on the
State Debt falling due in Febratery; and Au;

ext. The bill. passed the lidaseI=

Mr. Forsyth, of the-Senate, has iatroduced
a to repeal the old .uktry. laws of the
State, and give the full absolute right to
trade in money asin any other article.. The
-binks, however, are to be chained to' the
old rate of interest.

stems.
Geo. 4'dmnn, editor ol the Richmond,

(Ky.).Piimghboy, was shot in that town on
Tinaßfity week by a Mr. Caperton, aad died
on-the following night.

. . . .

The Cumberland Civilian says that the
rush of hogs to the Baltimore market, by way
of the railroad still continues. During the
lasi three months the number eent dowd has
averaged 26,000 a month.

One of out city brokers says a Boston pa-
per, 'lnnis-feting ekt -the, hard times at
the rate ta:7thme.per cent, a 'month for hismoney; took a trip by reilrolut- the other day,
and-seated himself-at-the very rear • end at
the train, because, he said, the use of his
money was worth anniethirig while the con-
ductors tvere.coming.thiough the cars. -

Mr. Kirkpatrick, of ifloorrifie'd. Perry en .
foreman of the new bridge now being erec-
ted at Millerstown, -was. drowned aC that
place on Friday evening Inst. By the

of some ofthe timbers, he, with two or
three others were precipitated into the wa-
ter. The others were rescued. but he,' being.
unable to swim, got under the ice and was
drowned.

A young man named Overly, residing in
East Berlin, York county, put an entl to his
life nn the 211 inc, by hanging himstilf. On
the following. day Avhieli was the day of the
deceased's ltneral, his lather lelt the house
temporally, and being absent rather a long
time, search was immediately made; and he
was !dun(' in one of the out-buildings, in the
act cl committing the same rash act. Time-
ly prevention, however saved his life. '

They are Murdering their children in Eng-
land, ia order to.get the funeral fees from
the burial club. This seems 00 horrible for
belief but the English papensgive it as a fact.

The London Daily News says "there is an
understanding between President Polk and
Istibel Christiana of Spain" upon the subject
of selling Cuba to the United States.

In fancily of nine children born in En-
Bid,. Ct, there has been no death for more
than 50yeatsl* Seven ate now living-whose
ages morale 70 years. • The youngest being
'6O, the eldest 81, and thciir ageti amounting
to about 500 years.

AN OCTOOENARIAN. We clip the follow,

ing from an exchange paper: lug excellent:
'Notwithstanding the various mementoes of

mortality with which we 'daily meet; nrwithstanding death has established hisemp re
overall the works; of nature ; yet, tbrough
somestrange and, unaccountable infatuat4n,
we forget that, we too are born to die I' el-
sonic Bieriel Service.. .: • • '

J4r•cs,r prior,' Eunopc.—The steamer Cam-
bria arrived at Boston OK Wednesday, with
Liverpool dates to the Ist. The commercial
intehigence is interesting.

Parliament has been•prorog,tied until alter
the holidays. Prices of Cotton •had declined,
but rallied again to the old point. Flour , has
advanced in England, the finer qualities full
ons,"siiilling perbarrel. , Indian Corn has
so advanced,riloney matters.are easier,and'
commercial news generally ;is regarded .asj
favorable: '''- . ''''

TYOrtt l?aa,baan a aa‘Y:N.alistfY.4iiinediap4itilial. Maria Louise, the.widoW ,of the
'EmperorNapoleon, is (kind:- : -,:-• ! ~,,•,_ ,
1:: Th*latest inlermation iintil',4l,lallitalat,a6plai'.th4'cod'ntii.,is,itilt .iri an aiango4l'B.iqt°.,et 'deifitation aniklinarciii.'r ~;,,..• .:!..',-,

. i, , ,
1. ~..ii,t. ,!

t:.iI;4II.44afi,iiI:TOIS",C94I,F.7 :Fi) li'l:ak
Republican ear that atthelanuary sessions
of.th`e,(•.ynrie.,connii::Cetirtitiere was not,,a
oast!: fdr : jdly trial itt ',pd . pprilydil::cotr i!,l'Aitelplloill4(l.,(iii .fl.:rePl.kePlll)4:Aqar!lf.ll.
toeidg; ~ ased;ibe,:clidde, i pleadaiatip repliedi

'n,,.haf rd4rninieran6ol,Sodiedeg hdd i4,1 d
reat,rnrpdsoyd liustddadf ''liiii4TxBa,Theipid,:o-erdi,„,diry,lingtli004nitof the human
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A ,rethett, ,ainusing illustration of this•Ito-
lemn truth oedurred a few weeks since,at'one
of the bank offices,of a neighboring,town. ,

A respectable looking old gentleman, ripper-
ently upwards, of,oighty , years of age,and
whose garb amt., acquit preelaineed h im.a
Gerinen-141-rsirvittige-,ati• 1.016-er:tiled .the
Mike, and,Ofter rietngartiind the rOom 'forsomemoments; evidently 'in. search a fa;
miller face, at length inquired "

•
4,'Wheritti ?"'natiliqi' the gentle-

men whb was the bank-sortiefifteen
years,before.-‘- •.:-,t •

Mr. -has been f• dead ahont ten
yearfie+

•••44 Well, where's •

4 4. Whei.e,e; 7'.'..,
44 Deadtoo l,;Well'', thie;tpopey,!!ot,the

same
- ,

_ 1144 lithy-,lppe, '!;:pilise idll.'vt!!r(.Were )tte,
Ustiben eisnielitteeti,C:4l4:.,,i'`te dOid.;

Vat's efiailget :)Gebd
'comes ugua 'ipose Out:Pair be•iieoilisteet!r•

. wiroan,_: , t ao4tt;gApiivl.., ..Stateittel:o4lteittell::tiraiiy,-,tieltfiethe:, 'SettAttlt,antrOlcril
presetitSaNitY,,;Gen,•:SpOttiai-iiit‘ irpliVicr,
!.beifiraaptifitritathifietha-bbjecter Orthe.4ttar;,,
neeess,itrylte acitittit'ofiih; -fhb 'Objects ol our.,
•knveitiriteni - iitt`tatid till;,the .tall6rna'five;

or, supeStea. bk•General—Scott-='t
bring the war with Mexico to a close, if netinconsistent in the opinion of the President
with the public service. •

Mr.:Cass opposed the resolution} arra lima
ittiSpasitage would be injudicious just tiow.

Mr. Mangum repelled the idea that tlititplans'ottifirfiet let be given to the A m'eribati
people when the .14exicans had been put in
Tossessidn of them by the publication of the
orders of. Gen. Scott.

Ocirrefiontlenect'orthe.DOly,,Newe..,.
1848:,

The giifaVieritu re OUto•day'll pr4eedingei.
here,.has-been the. b4lliatit*eivereery
ihe•Colonizatioi •

SVP.tIIIO7"-
r• L '

sir. 'Clayhaving taken ' the Speateer?s,..ehair
called the meeting to Miler.. Prayerhaiiing
been offered. Idle report Was.lead by 'the
fievi,,,, Mr: McLian,,, the, Sepretart .?,f. ,go
SbeietWelielefiliTg ,ittr:•:liiiiterY,'•:-Objectii,.: and
Slipcase:v. -Wheb':•relerrifig .;:lo:llrejeariders.
of ille:SireietY, the Secretary ,turnedAo_Mr..
Clay and addressed•him-us ,fhe Moitdistin-
guislied of the Society's founders. The.
meeting again broke but into renewed apt

The' Secretary „baying ,concluded, there
were. lend i'eall# f .t)r 'I'M!: 'clay. -'One men ,
‘caried-out, ithirt,rrame-oldeociri,' whicli was
answered by another round of .ppplause.--,
tion.Senator •bayten, of .New Jersey, .ral•
'dressed the. meeting,- and, among other
things, Med an extract from the first spiirech
ever made• before the Society. When he
stated that that extract was from the speech
of Mi. Clay,_therev_apit_hearty_fonnd of ap-
plause. :

Mr. Dayton having concluded, cries for
Mr. Clay were renewed, when' the great
'orator and statesman of the age rose and
boweil7,gracefully.to the audience; with sucha smile as lights up only the.features of Henry'
Clay: 'Their again arose cheer upon 'cheer.'
the ladies waving•their. handkerchiefs.
. Mr. Claysaid that he was -not inclined to
otter reproaches against his. tdendrs. of the
Society who. had, plated him in. the position
he now occupied; yet hecould not but regret
that along journey, and-engagements 'since
that jimmey, hail left him no time to. prepare
himself as any man ought to be prepared:,

'\:,l
-billmmpeared-in-sruch-rm—intellectual-Mul-

out debite. magnificeapresence. He hit* come with,.
Mr. Boas.; of high, has introduced into out a single note Froth which to speak,' an ti

the Senate a Prear - e and Resolution's, re. those wino had come with the expectatieri *1
bearing a set .speech, had better ratitetitquesting :our Senators and Representatives once. Yet he had been among the founders
of the Society, and he now appeared •-to sayin Congress to introduce and lime for a bill

as Me:last few words he might ever _ publiclyrestoring- the impost duties. on Iron,
they existed under theTariff 'art of .1842.-=.--tutorr-irrtire-cause,.•-• .' -•: -,-- • i-,---

They were read and laid on the table. - The Colonization Society was founded for
•• - -

In Abel-louse, on Saturday, the bill frompurposetheot establishing a colony of free
,ofcolor oho cour. 0,,n0t enj•peope oy :soots

the Senate repealing the Board of Revenue ' equality in the place they resided: Ire give
--C7arriiiiiiSicin ---ers---was, niider dimmer-ion, but ,hema-boine ofegnality, at • the dictates-of
no -action was had.. . . their 'own tree volition. it Went upon the

fed -of social inequality to giVeAlrem e ably'
lit the Senate there Vras II warm discus- f end the blessurrs of'lW-ertorn. It dia t---Fria

sion on the ten hour System of labor, on a purpose to affect the title of staves, yet -we
Motion to appoint a committee to 'visit man- were attacked on all hands, both by slavery'
ufacturing establishments and collect infer-. and anti-slavery men. We had literally
minium 'the resolution was lost by a vote

a fire in the front and the rear,
flanks, and yet he doubted aand on both

not; but if the
of 12 to19.. same energy was manifested in the cause of. .. .

14Ir: Allen moved tolay the resolution
the table. : . ;

Mr. IVYangum rejoined, aid the resolution
was Then .passed over,,informally.- •

The hour of. one. o'clock .having arrived,
the :Jawing business was laid aside, andthe Senate resumed-the consideratio'n of the
Ten 4,egiinent bill. • • . -

Mr. Butler, .(of S. C.) addressed Sed-
ate at:sidne length. He commenced by es-

arming a 'basis of 30,000 regulariCand 30,000
volindeers. Of these it appeared-thai abotit
45,000 were available,. The .Presidept, he
contended, had tuft power to raise this to
the full compliment of 60,000 efficientrued . •

.The- bill:" he remarked, now belore theSenate, gives 10:600 segulars, and anotherbill had __beeti reported authatizing 20,000
ralunteera—add° to these 'the sertineg and
Maitines Who'cre. eitgaged in the service,
arid Jart an army of 100;00'0 men;and this great _military force was placed at
the power.of the President -forthe.-Ipurpose.
of invadWg the only Re abbe an our co
t ten excep our own, tere this .a pop-
ular war the Previitent vroultl not'have had.reuse to complain so the tlifticulty he had
Vet Oh raising the entire force which
Ire lha,d been authorized to raise. II it wasr rophitni• war, five times the number itsked
for woulA have marched to the field—and
ff flee President has not
!-(firT,-Itias -his-duty its) a Wiiii—fnagistiitte
to regard the failure tI one of the, omens
which indicate that the public is not' with
biro

Mr. B. conclo.ed with Moving recent-
the bill for the purpose•of being

amended, 1115
iili.ritteLtlieenaeling,_clause and

insert: That the regular army shalt be in-
'creased as follows, to wit : To each Compa-
ny of artillery; infantry, and regiments of
nflerrien, there shad be added —privates,
and to each company of the fegarients store.
said.' as many subalterns as will provide two
Ist lieutenants and two 2d lieutenants, re-

' spectiyely Provided, That the said troops
shall be required- to ser"e during the war
with Mexico, but may be sooner discharged
tiy order 01. the President:

...

Colonilation, which characierized,the Aboli.
Lion movement much more good would be
done.Why did the. Abolitionists attack the
Col on izationiAts? Utopia, antbirnpracticable
as he considered:the Abolitionists, yet he
never attacked'-therfi. Our -work begins-
where their's end—even it they. should -free
all the black populailistr, it would be neces-
sary to put them' in a pdsition Where they
wciu Id, eltry Ke 411.oquality.. __ . .. -

' - Some say this is the country -of the black •
man; here he wits born, here he should re-
main. But Egypt was-the native land of the
Israelites, yet they went out to seek the land
Of -promise; All the Israelites-who crossed'
over Jordan Were born in the Wilderness,
yet that was not to be their resting place-•-
the Cimaan before them wastheir home.

Bet colonization has higherclitims. Alfieri
My in the nigher- ol hai tatriem. its people
worshiped false gods. Here were: 51i-stotai-
ries to-carry the blessings of our • hOly reli-
gion rind of civ tlizat ion to a benighted people
11'hut M issionaties so good as these ?- It was
the civilized-colored wan, ...piing forth among
his o vu race with the lights el Religion and
civilization. Thoughilie colony ainottitts to
only ebOut 5000. there are 25 places of wor-
ship in the Republic of Libel ia, and thousands
were rushing into this littlerepublic to enjoy
the privileges ofReligion nod to practice the
art of civilization. Fifty dollars paid the
carrying of a 111411 to this colony and sup-
unite! hire for six mouths alter lie hunted
Why should riot itnigraii.t cot hoes. See
the (kcal:Nils and the Irish (forking to our
scores, by voluntary MI tqigratiou. They
come to bettor their condition, and he trusted
they won* better their condiiion. %V by
then should not the free blacks wish to go to
a place where they might have equal social
rights,and where color with which name hits
distinguished them from our race, tiogitt not
operate to shut them out from social freedom'
and equality. I

It has been said that many die, and it is
cruel to send them from their formes. The
Colony of Jamestown, in Virginia, 17 years
from its origin, alter costing 150,000 pounds
sterling, and -receiving 17,000-persons by

bunioTation, was found to cbnsist of only 2,-
000 persors. lii .six month one-half of the
Colony of Plymouth perished. In 25 years
the Colony of Liberia nee lost only about 20'
per cent. of its inhabitants. The inunder of
Rome, of Jamestown,.. of Plymouth, were
few and weak' yet in what land, nr our what
sea have not their nume,their influence and
their valor been recognized. All the great
enterMises ol pan have small beginnings.
.What We have done is well done. Ilia well
for them—well for us—well for Africa.

Some time since arespected friend in Ala.
bailie find bequeathed hint (Mr. C.) his sla.
ves, numbering 25' He presumed that he
had been selected only as their-friend, to do
the best with them. He rejoiced to heat
from. New Orleans that 23 ril them had
Voluntarily left for the Coast cdAfrica, happy
to the anticipation of a home. Had it not
beep for- this, Society the could my- have
made these slaves free. They were his rill.

.vps.till he took Item in New Orleans—his
till they were E t off to then...new limbo.—

here

lle would ec1hetTtill, men to look at thes
ififint e dispits ionatehy and see -whet' good
they were doing. He bolievy cI that the nnistsefleettial. way the govetninents,ol, the, world
cnitldJupprees the slave.trade, would be to
devote.themiocey/they spend for seizing and
Searching verisels to. the founders of colonies'
on the . Westerp Coast of ,Afrtea.:: .110 ,Foo&
gratulated the Society on itsauccese:- A new
Repoblici:•has•Oprung - UN. alter thtr,te64o)•ol
otir;own;:fnaed ed.;by' black '.'reen-4governed
'by' blackinets*; 'opteitling;',:tintl.riertalng•.;tho
Oitaof':it' better tonte'ill'illings. In •tiontile;
sm6i•.lio.saltl; :Get'on,lii yitiWitoble WOrk;': !

shall soon letiVi•YoWantltd4is. theatre' el •,tie
non lik ever: ,-Thel.atitrit:Wlll, atir:rli .e.':' The
iiirli:Wlll:itiiigreittle falier:htdate; tittil'aptut
year'lObera,iotaAblk:ltiritilie,thlt blessing.Of
Altat:Giot.:OClF!Ar,ollie,.liaite,fittbertoi!;betto
Or: hi)1)4':r 4 14.6.14 1':::rtiA'4,1 11;:',.: ~"•..-, '.,, ,:,,,,.q,...7ir.Xi„clay'it''ifolce„yr,aa'in',.,eicOletif.,r oNer,
oA,tliptigli. 4 4: kiptc**iitii4:ailyi atternit..at.aillairWhti•-ihkilltllll*4OPfure)lo94,.pPeL.ik;

ing•::•cPlli4ePAndetqACA)P!..itehltlg.;JPPes r ot
lite-lauisical:atiditolverfut-vOleo' Obarritetttlte;
nadiftnAte:fpFibout,OireeltfOters,9l ao.bour;

• ••j-lo.tat, down;am itlvi:OloagetV atiplatil,o.: I !
' it.,:,;t'rliatii•Vvele'ertesiJiiiMii.:Corwin,-but- he
:diOnifititrinaio•lltelayiyila.i.aleittedTteei.;
ilialie in' place- 6144r:Anselyi Go,P,helPs , ~ty he.i40,1leatl'Amo.iithe tl/ 4ofkcrti Av arwrei'eletle'di_
Tho3inViiiiiig thiiti?.:flOici-utrie.ii;'olk':thi,i.'!inisti:aispriblfAuiillyiji?p.erietl -iii,ritilf9los;:yjOlhitteitattitearnitti:•••t""9:'''',l,•!.'',l'.,.f.'":•'"."S•'.'•,.,spliaa:;h:la,lty.!,,,,,Vp:e!s!fri",t-:r,•44,•!•:Niii:t", ,,(A'vt: l‘,• •:',Vo'f',I'AIPP:• 01‘ii•:i.ii0g' Ict./=.wiv•',4'..i''.l;WA''''',l 1
„teo'rWritit*)#,Aor Aft.'APlPMl•ol4,9°47".'';.I!,`k:l4.%,EF',4P,elfeit - 11‘•%. 11:0114.10i;i1i0,9141:' .0
the:r sili!lPOY.:.*li4ti illo.4rjY;Oflitifo:o6',o,iiro;

P 6OtiViitrgritrAtOrF eM12P44.!;''Pf.'.7.1t 16;otititis:.:.*:•...tcc:•,'-,11,fe,,,,,e);•.,:.4,,,,i,..;:.;,;,..f.:,.y.i
!,,:Tho.tiiil?*tigRigaulkkil)slo,t.OtlA

~,,, tiiisiiiiiil, j4,oo'l•Ttcatittity-)oqVlTill;',ltlissk•Allltoreflowinittkin'r ,"'..,,,- .-,,,, .:... '..': ~..,.,,:,-.:-~

•BousE.—Mr. Giddings offered n-resolution
for the appointment of a committee to inves-
tigate the r7:iretimstances ...o.l the all4ed seii-
ure, last Friday, at a boarding-house in this
city, by thtee slave dealers, of a colored
woman who had.contEacted to pay $3OO fOr
tier freedom, and .had paid all but COQ
thereof.

On motion of 31r. liarralsonctiOs ,vas laid.-on-the fable-by a vote of -9.0-fo - •
I\l r. W ,,ntwooli offered. resolution of 'in-

quiry, which lies OVer, 'as to the propriety
of amending the,Conminaion se as to wake
collectors, pusnuAters, &e., efeetfve by the
people.

I\lr. Turner offered a joint resohnion for
annex inv.' Ney Alex wo Calitornia, *bin
lies over.

Mr. gluts .orrered a resolution .crullirig, on
the Piesiikent to eonimunica e the specific
oljeet of his applivivion. althe last session,
101 the applopi Mt ion 011bree millions n 1 dol.
•lars; whetherany disposition had been made
of any portion lit that approp.imion
whether any propo.iiion had been mud, It
the Mexicali authorities, or Mexican civil
or military officers: to all attempt 10 secuie
peace.

Mr. Tompkins offered a series of resoln-
tioits calling on the ['resident to state the
specific objects for which the war is pro-
secuted, and the means he. may deem ne-
t. essary to. accompl.sit the sarne. Lies
.over.

=MN

‘VASHINGTON, Jan. 19
SENATC.-Mt. Mangom's resolution, call

ing on the President for official and cutlet
correspondence re tying to the future prose-
cution of trio war, was taken up, and alter a
short debate, laid on the 'tibia by the follow-
ing vote—Yeas 22. nays 20.

Mr. 13ogby inesented a iesolution, declar-
ing that Congress had no Vower to clear har-
bors, &0., whtch was 1;4 over.

The 'Fen Regiment hill was then taken up.
and Mr. Badger made n strong argument
against i:s pasage. He declared that the
war was the result of the course the Presi-
dent had pursued. He was opposed to giv-
ing him any more aid to carry out his plans,
an long as he kept them from Congtess.—
He said the President's words and cranium
varied very much. ,conquest and annexe"-
tien would he alike disgraceful. Military
glory might bettny us. but the future would
bring disgrace. Military despotism would
disgust Mexico and prevent all honorable,
peace: TO increase the lorr3es would add
expense, and prriventall hope of indemnity
other that territory. He a.dohlitu annexa-
tion would destroy the'Union. After he had,
ronehided, on motion of Mr, .Foote, theSenate then adjourned.

Ilan;-Houp.r„_-After'some Unimportant Business
the President7B Mei,age: relative to his Veto
of 'the River and Harbor bill of the last ses-
sion, was taken up and debated, till theliour
of adjmunitient. ' .

Asnl;46'iiizi.; Jim. ID. .

SENATE.—M r. Puget , of',,llllSBiPO 01)i, ;
iiiesMed the Semite it -day inflay.nr: of.the Tee
Itegiriteni` bill :,was.tri• ferVoil tic :4 'vii!or-

-011/4 pinfret.Utii)fosf !tikyt.7lt,if; ita
w ,ti':4l6ljciiieetie' that It iimmtinilearipptibetian..idtar - large, majority. of' the.
periple: He .entforsittl:pert of .114r.'Johnsim's
efettleh Mu! defended the President from the;
,H58.111.1. 1111, matle:upoti gni by theeptioeinieof
.the crefolodieg. he gave may,

,

• H nee Arne ,princtipallk
.gagedie, dehalt t te:Presideat's Nlessagi—-
'M 'reekanti' ompic iris eenatirittg, and
'Moo itlie raid ilefeitiling"it'.-*

140rird u,Dill nuthiitizing,: a
lontyof 1LECP Y.EAR.*Oer r'ent r , re are,. Nre
Prese hitt II entered'

• is ,Leup cry ~fonrth ).'ear ,coiuuin ,j
.by: the' entetalar,' ,36p: ,dnys flay 'beteg:
added _ln.-11111, ntitif
endar,',Or - th e 11.4)11111.110iklOti,#.141,!iiIrd‘O ad e
.thk'yeriil,3o3.-an4foiMtd,,,.li6kev.er,,;tlitirp:3v oris,,lmyko i arta utits

ihnpe•gartitwrofei in the astonittnnitolnciiiejitlipt,tett 'day Vregn't:si. t 11,,
.iti‘,'isB2;' .ehrrected,thri; 'erkti;er.sthip,i44lint

tittyo',o ri and letitsiienrsunittieserepanchelfittnie,t feetplA iithed 'the
:re Ie!'OP-;hlll,ingeit6e ; derevery ;

iiiii*'%‘"ll,-e. Lcup :tettr. ,;:,l--:.et:,;',
•

.

' ti
atikiatOa 9gertiedi itt4i o iliel' '.;

' --/:11-21 i • • ,-, ••• .• ~,, •, ,• f0... •P t
uu. ~v (b ),t,q•p;rtispprtdclg4v,rlfiiy2'.ttria-
ltlliTttrtfi01,4c1+81;:,,,,,•4,1;a1i:0!;,,,,i,fe::g: l;,1,e'i,',',s',:g. ','''',`.•(''.l:''"

~-,
• ~,,,„, , ~ , ^J,!..,,.';',;1;.‘`;', 11 , ::. ': . ... '',

-,~,~

ge

lierqamong itseotriribefoAthir:populartrainee
her, interesting

noveflette'of Amelia -,'. Mrs. Ellett, Arthur,inideAtzite of acknowledged ability, and pre:.'Se enbseal array of emlielliiiebents.-L--'%itleting-tht-Corryno *ant a Valen;
tine for February,' would alone seltfor more
than the 'cost bl the magakine, yet the enter..Tiribing Godey gives several others, ernbra=
'Ong two FaShion plates, Model Cottages,
"Crotehettwork, Musie

, 7.&e. Two copies of'the Lady's Book may. be had for $5, , or the
Laily's)3d6k AneGraCe:.G.fe'enwodd's
Dollar Newspaper wilt bV sent for Ad:.idress L. A. Godey, Philadelphia;

The UNION MAGAZINE; edlt4 'by MrsvC:M, -Kirklandr and Publikliedby --TAllet Post,
No. Nifssatistreet, New Yolk. The FebL-
rhazy number of this Magazine is a superS
h'umber. The einbelliShmenrs are rich -and
numerous. Steps to Ruin' . and 4 WingSchciol;' Are thou attiactiie "ingravingcl,.anci.

-- tieiocles these there—Tao pates cif the FasliC
ions, Music and a, variety of 'clegant,,wodd
engraiiings. .The literary coritencOtr'i of
high character, -embracing tales, poetry,
from favorite and. popularauthors. The Unt
ion is' an entekaining and elegant niazatintcOne copy n a year—two copies for S. •

LATER FROM-111EXKO,
Rumors ofPeace-Negoliations—Brilis'h Media=

tion—hiorement of Troops. ---Reported Em-
Op-it:diotsof Su»tii A/nd—The New Con:

vss-4efeutofhe-GuerillaspEs", •

By the arrival of the Steamship at Neiv
Orleans weihave Vera Ctuz dates to the 4th
instant.

The -most iMpintant intelligence by tbia
arrival are indelfinite but current rumors el
secret ..negotianons -being -in-progress -that-
promisepeace:7 - - - -.-

Despatches were received at Vera Cruz
on the night of the 3ist ult. ) by the arrival
cf a courier- from- Mr.- Boyle, -the British•
charge d'affairs at the capital. They were
immediately, :despatelred for New (Means
on board H. B. M..brig of war Daring. Noth-
ing positive was known concerning-the des-
patches, but•the opinion that they'were ne-
gotiations for peace had bsen formed at Ve-
ra Cruz from the fart that they had been sent
irt'a vessel of war instead of waiting I r the
steamer.

Col Miles, with no° men, lett Vera Cluz
on the 2d inst. for the capital. Gen. Mai-
:lnd' was at Jalapaon-the-toth a toailing
the arrival el the train expected. under the
command of CoLMiles.

II isreporter]in the Mexican papers tha t
Santa Anna hail embarked at Acapulco Jur
the port al San -Bias.

A letter from Queretaro states that the Gov•
ernment was doing allist its power to get
the new menthe's of Congress -tottether, tout
it wee believed it wouldassemble about the
middle of Jlittuary.
' Ad vices had been received Irorn INlazsit•
lan to the 30th ult. The guerillas, under
Mijarea, .had made au attack upon_ Cape,
bet. were :completely raive(l4o(l Mijaies
and many others Alexteans were killed.—

g 1x.~irsrr.tnx PALACE.—Prince
stein's residence at Vienna is a specimen of
the immense cost of some of the Austrian
pilaces. A correspondent of the Newark
Advertiser giv, s the folloiving account of it

For a couple of.hpors wrio4red through
apartments filled With the most costly unit
luxurious furniturerenunding one of tWe
fairy palaces described in the Arabian
Nights : mirrors covering the whole side of
a room, chandelle's of -rock chry•tal and
gold, doors of polished wood laid in curious
mosaic, statuary of Cortaro bronze:,
of rate workmanship. the walls covered with

11rich silk and gold brocade, ceilings of im-
mense height painted in fresco and arabesque,
staircases, balls and 'columns of polished
marble and izy psom, mosaic tables,
In a word, the interior decorations or this
superb palace, cost 8.000,000 florins, or
000.000 dollars—it far c;iceeds any two of
the hundreds I have seem and is superior to
that of the Emperor's in splendor. Its prince•
ly inhabitant has an income of upwards of
$1.000,000 yearly, nml is the owner of 99
estates and palaces. No subjects of Austria
can possess more than that number, unless
he keeps up a standing army to be controll-
ed by the government. the Prince: there-
fore, contents himself with his 99, not car-
ing, I suppose, to pay.too dearly for an addi-
tional one."

To IMPROVC THE BREATH.--TUke four
ounces of fresh prepared water, add on..
drachm of Peruvian bark, and wash the teeth
with water in the morning and evening
before breakfast and offer slipper. It will
effectually destroy the tartar on the teeth,
and remove the offensit e smell arising from
those that are decayed.

§ANno' SAIISA PAPILLA.-llu, following letter from
one of the most eminent Physicians in the city of
Ilirtlnters, is presented with a view of showing the
opinions of Physicinns generally in relstion to this
valtiable medicine.—many others of a similar tenor
have been received froM several of the moat distin-
guished Physicians throughout our country.

Baltimore, Feh. 4. 1843
'A. h. & D. Sands—Gentlemen.I have tried your

Extract of Sarsaparilla since its lattroductlon into this
ellY. ii gives me Plantar& to slate that '1basil Nand
it In answermy most expectations. I be-
Hove' It to he the best,preparatlon of that valuable
Itrtlele.now in use

With much TC1419.01. yours,
JOHN WIIITIIIDGE, M. D. 40 Gay St.

Prepared and eat& by K.'S: & D SANDS, Drug-
gists. 100 Fulton street, ,solo 'limn by Si r.1.1,10TT. Carlisle, and by drug-
gists generally elornualunit the ;hilted Stales, Vice
$1 per bolas..six bottles' for Rye! ,

CriLD FEET are an • evidence - 1 theOilnottle.iir.
.cumbered with morbid humors, which not only render
the, circulation ghiggigh and unebital.•:but,.....prvent

ropper slimily of Martha! fluid -to the-extremities.—fleece coldness of the blinds and..reet,•acco_nipantedwillt.tiendaehe, gidtliners, and cannyother unpleasant
complaints.

Watitur's i:411:11/1. 17 .VEOF.TAIIIat PH.OlOl'Ollllll nt
the he •Creitontlica In the world agalort ColdFeet,
becanre•theyeint linty cleaning the' blltnrYrotit throw
impurities which itra 'the cause: but they 'input nn
energyto

athe circulation which tartlet*, with *lertc every part rtir the ',Otani: ".••••• -• • • - •%•

" 4Ounterfribinfall kindle I•mime original.
ed WittEsugar ; othersiant. made to resemble ,in c
ward appearince, the original wedloina.,...The: eartar'coupe, la to poirctimm from , the , reigning, egentri
one(ifmote of %Ono! may he Mond n
and town in the State. Principal 1110 Race at-Phila.

}, Sold flarlirle..hy..ollAliLtiri,tiGlLSX;;" other
apatite published hi advertising columns.
' P.ROURASTINATUIN IS THIC Tif iIiFOIF :••DelloSo
Is-da ngetotint- neglect thut,,eold :and ;cough 'a few
weeks. aiiil.thh hope'ol recovery will , •he Inst forever.
Letnot any peennlaril'enosideration- deter. you front
crylercie,snytiiynnr life dtpd healiki.av thent-i•
chance- - tlnnatalpril ion In niilinoliy elfeeplilaCiff thdic..k
an oda to the tilmbi•n'odliehdo hoe baffled 'the 'skill:or .
'physlelntnellke it cam' physician; perhapi. hna ever .
:done,more;fnr. tbla 'arse close of:gulf/Iring Inomattit ye'
than Dr.,;..NYtatar an..ltan, onnen.cpf,proyentlya. let
worth n ',nand ttierafpccq,korlre.Y9 l4.llll llfil'
'deconnt. halite .
matins ear 'ettveiyon,front ,tia•e'arly gre Vet try Planta,
ann.:Cry,at , once, if, medicine,witlcti haa,hoelf off ewers
infinite. ,value, p;thiinsandPirthltlin ,b91P.01,n(

citwirtoltitteailk.erWiltl Clteity.tage• it, gel aember,
.Ir .:noedxso);,:notpsver, In 'loin,/it..until.you,have;movedihaidisenae,entlredY,Nrllloh'll,neideoccd.‘i.pi
termlnnre our Ilfe: • • lie tinfiteeeived ,hy rytPnch r:with
thelkinklP

",,avail 1:11/7"rti
litallegiiir, . 1'

, •

arife .‘

eiVhi ;101%4. thp,,(110 1_014:ihnnalifiliallled marispra. 'F'fititettfalt. at AO
OQRN. RAI.:-.72.50 ,hti1s
totitt:,,Meal gaoled pt.Al.•• •;,

.7911,4,1W,0rt
,pat;tiptinltett kaad.l4B‘entita fot‘ Vi tt
**rm]: yetOnyv .itr add'46,4114 puttr,
;.latter,in tiefeityttltAX#4•$,-71,11i.fi ni , • . . •
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